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We were inYorastal by telegraph that the
'Otnierlor tiottbibeat NoirBrighton at ten o'clock
hot evening.

A few excursion tickets areyet unditp3eed or,
which may be hal at tba" railroad depot this
tocemie'g frombin Samuel Fahneeieek, MrBich-
aide* or, Ttlayor.Fletaiag. • •

Firisnvktl AM) Cmcntsart.Rattaoao.—The
great enterprine, whict;, le to unite Pittsburgh

and Ciukattiti by the best and chesperd
road route, and one which can 'be safely run in,

.lu4 short a time an any other, is now in a fair
--way ofearli:complotion. The project was only
''fairly conceived come three Months ago, and
ouch. is:the wonderful energy„with which it has
been 'prosecuted, that stock to the amount of

$600,000 has already helm 'enured, and thirty

i'eiiri'vf therood herbeen pit under contract
listed tiithat ye i,ulow-colch" mon, who take

tutick time to talk as our. energetic Ohio
friends do todo, the work. •

Ilat,*seyeinallkioSl3friend tit oneelbow, whose
l --Dee beeotypi bewtldered pith . the yeriowl,

Railnkidechricars so energetically and eloquent,
rilsormeed in theseitirringiinies--“where is

,the,Pittsburgh and CincinnatiRailroad located,"
Probably smear our readers are ina similar

:ifediptlidetri, and we'' ,lrllianswer our friend's in
:.;quirt', by reiterating our statement of's, few

,weeksago. . ,
• The Pittsbiargh end Cineitmati Railroad coin-

turncee ut or uehr Lolidonviiie,- Ohio, at the ex-
trucker scruthent bend of the Ohioand Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, Mid 'terminates at Springfield,
where it connects with twofirst class Railroads
•to Cincinnati It- passes through Mt Vernon,
Delaware, and Minafield, all county seats of rich

78ad nonria .hing. enmities. =ltwill be about,orte
hantlrett an .4„ ten; tmiles long,'and Vernon
will arose the Railroad line. commencing at Ban--
dusky, on Lake Erie, andrunningthrough Mans-
field and Sit, Vernon, tolievnirk, when, it inter-
'sects,the Columbnuend Zone:trine line, which

ns Railersa connections with those
plicm At Deliware it will cross thiClercland
and Columbusline. _ t

Thnroad will insirthrOngh nosily,ifnot quite
(the geopaphiell centre of Ohio, and through
4heihirest and riding portions of aft, -state.—
`Theexact distmice it will be by this line from
Pittsburgh toCincinnati, we sonnetras,lind we
====

"--,weyed,insteadof indulging in fanciful coulee-
- •Ittre; tut-ia too 17ftell the ease:: The country is

..

•

Uefarior.ble, howeverp 4ired the line will have no

few mirvato.res, decidedly of opinion
that' it will btt but fair miles longer than

. . anyre:moon 'bleb arallroad can be contracted,
and that it can be run as eheaply, and in as

..,.-- ahert a time as any ether. Its wellknown that
...n:reed of. easy grades Iand slight curvatures is

. i ;calculated for high speed, with safety to passetr.
'gem and_machinei7, and that the original coat,

• _ 'oraread has, a decided indolenceupon itapowers,
to. work.ch'itiplyi. Itis on these grounds, that wo
basociar opinion of the decided advantages of

,

~.. this route to Cincinnati.
TEere is.another fact itsrelation to this route,

which should exdbit tba "sympathies and energies
of , our people, and should command the atter...

.7tion of our entitaliste. That is--01, #ne to,

lain to crepicted •riada Oro yowl' We say,
.„ • withintnev'yeari, although the probabilities arc

that it will hoopenecl within 18 months. We
always like to bo on the safe aide, and to utter
nothingrashly endstrandom. Our readers will
bear us win:mai, that;we hare never deceived
them .yet;. etatetheot we heve made in

''relation toany,"rtdlroed we hareadvocated. We
, IL/wooer:lr encouraged thorn with delusive hopes,
and slims our Wishes for !heti. Whenwe tell

,them, therefore,l that this line deserves their aid
eympethy,t lspeanse it Is a tangible, safe,

ank3 e'certain project, wmean justwhat we say.• certain
Ohio_ and Pcmusylvanis Railroad will be

foishedio AlliMace, say in Nerember—to Ides-
silion, say in BeeMatier—to • Wooster, -lay in

, Marrh--and to ~otilionetlie, say by the middle
.next summer., These are out own conjec-

..tores, foundedupon ourknowledge of. the state
of the Work.. Itmaybe,finished sooner to some
of the points, or' a \little later, but we think we

'are notfar out of the way. Well, that tandem
...certain. the modem' dishaon of the Pittsburgh

and Cinriiittattdirect line. The western ditto-
hetneen Springfield and- glincinnati, is now

"',supplied with two Grit chiSs Railroads, one
`;::through Dayton, jest opened: Both these roads
—are -anxious la. makearrangements with the

, :rPittsburgh and Cincinnati line. Wenow come
• - to the middle disis'ion. What is doing on that,

the reader will loan from our correspondent
..below:.' Thirty miles are already chntraeted for,
-'..to he ready for the rails in one year. The Engl-
. nee& eiC locating the remainder of the line, and

it will doubtless be put ander contract this cam-
; ing .fall or winter, and the whole "line be pre.

-pared for the milli by the summer of '63.
.There Isabsolute certainty, then, that this

. • Wilt be eoostructed withintwo years.
With' these preliminary remarks, we commend

correspondent, who is 11 gentleman of high
eharecer, to the attention of our readers.

Sestsontio, {O.) Aug. 110861.
Atitor"of the -Casette: •\ I

Sts=Yon trill be pleased to learn trat the
"'Oilylink in the chain wanting to connect Phila-

delphin, Pittsburgh, anti Cincinnati. was put on
- the anvil on Saturday'evening' last, a#i an ad-
int:able welding effected: In a word, a contract
was 'made by General Anthony, President of the

'lSpringdeld and Pittsburgh Railroad Company,
"' ,With.be Graff,' the railroad king of ()Major the

Sett thirty miles,with the necessary side tracks,
extending from •Smingfield. to. Marysville, the
cent.ral:Point Or. Colon county. The terms ere

"-.-,faioroble—the estimates belorlased one-first
-`class'railroad-4(1mlin etery,zespect, toany in

the State: Mr. De Gruff -delivers the mid over
tb the Direttora, ready for the iron, by Angnst,.l
18.32. UMWord is as geed as his bond,' and his
bend always it par. He is the laigest- eontraetor
on the Cincinnati and'Dayton 'Railroad, now

• nearly comPletek.besides having the charge of
=the great railway lines Tweskfrem Dayton, which
willerelong, be connection withIndianapolis.
,• :Tin corps of En/tickers are at , work on th 6Marysville-and Delaware, and Delawareand Mt.

sections. The former is. nearly:war
pleted,..and will be readyfor kolas nest Mends:

The ML Vernon section wilt-be rallied on.
+raid, and. every effort made to hive the whole

lice in operation at the same time. '
Gen, -Anthony, the President of the CtnenstlY;

--" :is jifst,the nun for the position he .ocomples.-
-4... ills energy, tset,snd perseverance, will over-

comeallobstacles. Thortmghlyampsalatedwith
tho dinettes the road will. traverse. and poasett-

.'..-iog the entire =faience of those who have the
moans to east, a Woman to the

private mthetniption's will be secured. The road
once being fixed fact," the timid will come
forward, end hundreds who, hive held back,
already begin to talk largely of the enterprise,
lathe best investment offered to the public.
.• Lerme add a word in the way ,of an appeal

thirout, citizens, on behalfof the most important
connection that can be offered to' the Birming-

ham orthe West. Next month the whole line

frourgpringfieW to Cmannati; via Dayton. will
be co mplete-..a road' equal to say censtracted
tad or west of the.Alteghenles- At, Dayton

the reed is In rapid progress, that Will complete
the connection with fit Louis. Th first link

will be opened this fall, and the whet lino was;
as Terre Haute, is In the hands of tee whn
will not suffer the grass to grow and their feet.
As to the Cincinnati and St. Louie

' line, con-
Adorable gas has been expledol—it to in the
tomb of thetapalet.

if PhiLedelphis and-Pittsburgh give the
Springfield and Mt.Vernon conneetio with your
great line, theproper consideration, ertstely It
would not. lack for the want of To' s for its
early comnletion. We have put our o n should.
ers to the wheel, with the stock t aby 'con-
tract, already six hundred' thousand 'dollars is
secured: Philadelphia talks of reel ,g millien
or twofor the .Hempfield route. Pittsburgh la
willing to. pledge large meansfor the Steuben-
ville connection. What will they dorfOr ag

Here is idirect line, bye fins,class road, all
the wey from •Phibitielphls ,to Springfield: At
Springfield, two routes present theiraelves for
'Cincinnati, both completed, or nearly he. One
of these connects at two points, Dayton and
Hamilton, with roads leading into Indiana,

-already under way, withscalene Ito be opened
this fall.

A shalt horse Is soon 'curried. WBl Pitts-
burgh give us two hundred thousand dollarst
Philadelphia should double that Stmount. Thus
strengthened, this road could he complete&
while the other connections are reedy for felted,

You have been , the steady friend of 'the
enterprise. Give us buta tithe of what other
roads demand of you, and by the time the
mountain section of the Pennsylvania road is fin-
ished, we willpies the train through to the Ohio
river. H.

Gore-axon ‘dottastow,.7--This gentleman will
come amongst u thle trreniWg to apcntt a few
days with hie friend', shako hands with,
and address them publicly upon the Oslo of
the State and mitten.

Thereare few better specimens of a genuine
American republican thanWm. F. Johnston. The
son of a farmer, he has merit...had aside Tile sim-
ple habits and frank cordiality of his early life.
His dignity is =tarsi. notortiticial, and he owes
tonative talent, rather than to adventitious cir-
cumstances, his rentarkahle entreesin life.

His father, who 'is yet living and in good
health, is a farmer, and residesin the neighbor-
hood.of Oreensburgh, Westmorland County.
Tint oldientismati lira slWaYe beeps warmsod
thorough-going democrat, sod his sPns bollard
his sentiments. •

• About 1832 or 'B3, Wm. F.:Johnston, thou •

young man, Commenced the practice of law in
Sittanning. In • few years, lopinga man of un-
usual vigor of mind, and ofgreat personal popu-
larity, ha was chosen by the democrats Zs their
candidate for the House of RepTesennuiree, and ,
of course elected by a imp majority. This
was near the close of Gen. Jackiioll', egefinte-
tration. Duringthat cession . . he took a leading
pastio the House, and, althougha lesions dem,
oast, ha vigeretusly opposed some.of the ultra

doctrines of tits party. -
'This was about tiot tins. when the democratic

-Flirty of Pennsylvania adopted eb. doctrines
end views of the Loco Foot of Tammany Hall,
and thus beerojustly entitled to their nude.

The following year his party put him innom-

ination again, notwithistrueding the fact that he
openly took ground &manse Mr. Van Baron's
famite scheme of ti„yoh•tremenrY• ThetYWthe
Whigs had no candidate La gynnttheng county,
but acquiesced in the election of Jotuastm, be-
cause it would have lier en folly to have opposed',
Trim. Most of them, indeed, voted for him with
good Will,on account of his opposition to some
of the Wild doctrine* of hie_ party. It will be,
remembered that it was ctoat that time that
the Dallas doctrines respecting the power of the
Legislature to repeal charters, Fro., produced
considerable ercitement in the public mind. The
aubtrasery wham, which had not then been
firmly planted upon the deraseratilaplatform, was

fightingits way Into[sear. In this state ofHauge
Mr. Johnston went to the Legislature with the
good will of.both parthes. The democratswere
proud of him as ••Mtn of ofrpm:din talents,
and the Whigs acquiesced cheerfully, partly.be-
cause they could not:help themselves, and partly

because of his conservative views upon some
important political subjects.

In the early part of this 'session'llr. John-
ston brought forward his famous .An ob.
tresserry Resolutions ; and notwithstandingthere
was a small democratic majority In the House,
and in the face of the ntmoet efforts made by

the party to defeat them, be, by his admirable'
skill aa a parliamentary tactician, and his per

powers as a debater, managed tobest
back ajftoal voteuntil his ponderous arguments

' drew over to his aide a few wavering Inembero,
'when the resolutions were adopted. In the Sen-

ate, which was wing; there was no difficulty. '
Thatbrilliant Mutat and vic tory drewupon

him tho eyes of the Stateend of, the nation; but'
residing as he did ins locofoco county, a locate.
co Senatorialdistrict, a 100 ofoco Congressional
district, and a los-Orono State, it threw him corn-
pletely.outofthe 'line of promotimq and appa-
rently blasted all his hopes as a politician No
Frio could have given stronger proof of genuine
integrity than Mr. Johnston virile this act. It
is true that his personal friends induced him to
take thejield as a volunteer at the succeeding
election, against theregular nominee of the dem-
ocratic party for the Assembly, and ran him in
too; but theywere only able to do it once. In
the following year the party cords were too
tightly drain to allow him to beat the party
nominee in that county a second time, and heI
was defeated:

After the lapse of six or seven yeah spent in
private life, his friends, through much persua-
sion, Sauced him to be a candidate for the State
Senate;although theyknew that in order to enc.
coed they must overcome a !teethe° majority of

about five hundred votes: This was in 1847, the

the same year in which Gov. Shank was elected
for • second term. In the face of that adverse_ _

majority, Rye or the utmost efforts of
his 'opponents, he Irakelected by • respectable
majority. This °leerier', more than arty other
mark of voile eordideaie.be ever received, •
allowed the bold he had cipbalhehearts of those
whoknew him but. NN,

He served bet a single session in the Senate ;

foist its close his fellow members bestowed up-
him an extraordinary mark of their regard and
eadideuttehy electing him Speaker of the Senate,
at a time Than it wee extremely probable that
he would , in la faviweeks, be called to Xfill the
,Governor's place.

Sincethe death of Governor Shank'the courier
of GOT. Johnston has been so fully before the

people, that it is unnecessary tofoliate it out in

its particulars. Suffice it tosay, that ever since

he has been invested with that responsible trust,

the whole force of his vigorous understanding,
and his warm and patriotic;heart, have beel de-

voted to thoi 'promotion of the best, interests of
the Commonwealth; and so judicious, so care-
fol, so wise has been his administration, that kis

opponents labor in vain toconvict him of either
a Unit or a blunder.

0111.1tANT,-4heproclamation of the . Doke of
&halt Dessau, in this paper, 46 most significant
evidnce ofthe progreu and strength of despot-
ism inthe heartof &ENOS. 'The last vestige of

'republicanism is 'Mitten down, and the people
are despoiled of all Political power. It is mani-
festly the wonting ofa wide spend system, which
like &net serpent is etclotdng the little German
States, one by one. tilimtly:but irresistably, in its
folds. It le hard to bring the mind torealize the

' fact that 66 thin day a noble and intelligen , peo-
ple can be so trampled upon.

henry. Cieg.—The Proridenco Totowa learns
fiom friends of •ibis ithimions man, that his 1
health'has rullered severely-late, snail:nabob's
notrecovered from the irdna end !Wigan ottbe
hist*minion of Congress. The whole country,
to' *benDEMO and true glory his Wehrle been
denoted, will join In the privets t or his re..

Mr. Gladstone, a Tory Memberof the British
Partuiment, haswithin the most horrible disele.
Nameas to the barbarous and anti oppressions

practiced at. Naples. Qe deisetibee the shocking
brotality, with which the prisonewl:Polititta se
wellannthers, are dented: how gentlemen of
refined oder:salon are tbronded intoAllthp dent
turn wild beestin how; they are condemned on
bombes shaves got npby by hired Okb:=Si
and Now acmeof the; !try judges are bought
op to eandesom i•

001 NAIiOSAL ADXDIUMATION.—Every ttn-
prejudietd Citizen will acknowledge the justice
of the folloiingremark, by the New liamishire
Statesman,—in relation to the.,iiresent National
Administration:

It is a forttuutte circumstance far the Whig
party, and one which will go far towards its suc-
cess in the next Presidential-AL:Won,- that the
govenuo cut of the country is In their hands. and
public affairs administered to generalacceptance.
Saving men of extreme opinions, found at the
North and in the South, there is such adegree
of confidence-reposed in the admistratlon of

I PreSident Fillmore., that the public mind is in
)abetter state than during any administration of
the last twenty fivie'years. Factions opposition
is entirely silenced; and althongh the democra-
tic party will of :course vote against us when
the time comes, yet their action cannot, in the
nature of the things be so yigerons as if tem-
per and conduct of the 'present Administra-
,tion were each as toexcite thehstred of their
opponents. t

Aside, however, from this consideration, it is
fortunate for the country, and calculated to
awaken gratifying emotions in moderate men:
ofall parties, that tin administration of nablio,
affairs Is committed to men who poness precise-
ly the qualities needed in such a period in our
history. Prudence wisdom and firmness, essen-
tial at all times were, never more desirable than
since President Fillmorewas called to the head
of. thegovernment. A rash orb weak adminis-
tion would doubtless have inflicted lamentable
and perhaps; irremediable disasters upon the
land; while by the exerciseof moderation on the
pert of those inpower coupled with Inflexibility_-
ofpurpose and patriotic desire, the publinmind
bee become calmed, and the waves of popular
discontent a,redying away: There is without
d3ubt more 'general confidence reposed in the
_present adminiitration {/4u Inany since that
of Mr Monroe, which (tined im.the 4th of March,
48.44.

.

e GEBXANT—PROSERse OP DEIDIOTBEIL.
Adeins from Germany state that the Cowden-

tion of Anhalt Dessau had hose dissolved,
in accordancet fib the wish of the Diet of the
Confederation. The innovations which have
'prang out of therevolution in 1848,,art assign-
el as the'eatues of these official decrees.

Ilsume, July25.—The followingveryremark'
able proclamation, accompanying en ordinance
discolring the 4nhalt-Desnuond Anhalt-Kothen
Chambers, ben iertbeep leteed by the Grand
Duke of that State.,

"To-my People—Three years'have passed
since the deplorable convulsions whichshook all
Europe took place. A power called the will of
the people disturbed violently and precipitately
at that period a elate of things* accompanied by
manyblessings, toset up the work ofa sick and:
emu sewn tothe place ofit. The church, al-
though the strongest pillar or ,t.tip State, wee to
be separated from the Statenpligioue confes-
sions were tobe banished front the schools, irre-
ligion to be sanctioned by the law; and a false
freedom, in direct oppUltion to all which has
been hithertoheld sacred, was to glare prosperity
to the people. But the deplorable example of
foreign countries, and our own experience, .have
shown ns to whet ebysses of ruin these Find-
plea teed. The Gersten Governments hare,
therefore, pledged themselves toeach other.en-
ergeticelly to withstand their further develop -I
meta; they willnot suffer the internal peace and
welfareofStates, which depend upon the untie-

-tubed cultivation of 'commerce and industry,
on reverence' for lawful authority, on religion
and morale, to be further undermined; they will
notsuffer the German people, who have become
great by thyir fidelity and love to their princes,
tobe deprived a their wohlscet eirtuel.

I hard never thoughtfora moment that the
welfare of my people could be founded on deed.

-andinstitutions of disorderand destruction; and,
although by the pressure of 'circumstaeces, I
was obliged to introduce them into the laws of
the land, it was only with the certain hope that
their pendulous influense would soonbe quiver-

' rally acknowledged. This hope ht' not deceiv-
ed me. The best part of my peopleare inxious-
ly desirous that the novelties of the revolution
which go beyond real progress, should he abet,
libel. Itwould have been very pleasing to me
if I could have scemirplished that object by
means. Burdened Vibe constitution, but the
obstiesie reeistinee of a few men; who have not

jastiflcatien,Ent the &giant of premature elec-
tion, force me to abatdon.tiaa iol4ra

"The divine ordinance, end the rights, and
Antherflowing therefrom, which are not invali-
dated by the constraint of an incompetent end
illegal force, command me at present no longer
to suffer the continuation of circumstances and
inetitstiope whish I—and with , me the best of
my people—rtgard u unwholesome and perul-
done. Willingly would I tali: into siaant the
wishes of lay people, expressed by worthy awl
enlightened repmentatins. Bat, that I may
learn huntparties in whom confideece may be
placed what thus wishes are, it is, above all
things. neeciV7that means should he adopted
to protect the election pf ileenatice from the Win.
ence and action of a repro ate end revolution.
my party. I have therefore called upon my
council to prepare-a new law et election, end
will give peblitestion to the same as aeon as I
have come to the areresulnednetcutdilre there-
upon withmy cousin, his Royal. Highness the
Duke of Anhalt Benham,

"Fear God and obey his commands—that is
the motto of myhouse. This is my highest law
and withthis I will make my people happy; and
so I trust that, In opening this new chapter of Imy government, the Divine blessing will not be
wanting. LSOPOLD YEZDINILICY.

" Dessau, July25,1854"
The ordinance dissolving the Chambersfollows

this proclamation, in which ordinates the 2d
and bOth articles of the constitution, which pro.
vide diet, oe the dissolatimof the Chamber?,
other Chambers phglt beimmediately convoked,
are declared tohe supeitded. -

July 26.—The proclanuthen Isentyou jester
day from the Duke of Admit Desna is the
most thoroughly fullthlown of allthe fruits which
the re-established Frankfort Diet has yet prefa-
ced. , It would be absurd to attribute this

I Bethany spontaneous move on the part of
the Anhalt government °rite petty sovereign—
The proclamation, comes from Frankforti, and
can be regarded as an annnouncemut et the
principles and purportsof the three great pow-
ers, Buesistfinstria and Prussia, and their con-
fedelates, at this meet crisis.

The Diet'i interference In the Wined affairs
of Huse Cassel, came first openly through the
Diet's commissioners; then. came quickly after

I the new Austrian pm law, abolishing a free
press, and allowing only servile one toexist
by eufference; the Ideckletbarg•Sehwainedict
to the like effect followed; and lastly, this An•
halDessan proclamation, which throws off the
mask completely, and exhibiti, ender its broad-
est inspect:a determinetion to expunge entirely
from the history ofGermane—eseept as ugly

I and fearful epleode—all that his happened due-
-1 lag the last three eventful years.

Itie to be remarked that in this proclamation
it is for the first time distinctly acknowledged
that the Ocometkorereigne have formally en-

I tared into a pact to suppress the development
of the principles of civil liberty in Germeny.—
The Duke of Anhalt-Deugua also declared, in
express unequivocal term, that by virtue ofhie
divine right, he issues an edict for the express
purpose of violating a conatitution and laws
sanctioned by himself, and which he has materna.

sworn and pledged himself tohis eubjects to

uphold; and a very peculiar and remarkable
feature of thie princely deed ii. that in the
preamble and 'concluder' of the proclamation,
making it known, and in order, no doubt, to
justify it, all religion, all, godliness;all faith, is
claimed as a monopoly for princes and their
supporters, whilst all who opposethem are de-
neaticied as the reprobate and the ungodly, whom
It le the first duty of government tocrush.

• • ••• • of MA Pat ofa Anuriaga.

OLD POINT CONTORT, VA.,Aug. 21
Major General Scott and suite arrived here, I

from Washington yesterday morning and took
reoms at the Flygela Rotel, in compliance with
the invitation of Messrs. Reynold' St Co.. the
proprietors. Desirous of observing a proper
respect. for the Sabbath, the General requested
t'oat no salute should be fired on his arrival. It
was therefor.pordponed untilthis morning, when,
at nine o'clock the troops were called out, and
upon the General entering the gates of the fort.
rare, a salute was fired in honor ofhis presence.
The troops were then reviewed by him, going
through their various evolutions -in superior
style. Ilearnedthat the General expressed him-
self highly pleased with the various performers.
Ile leeks well, and with his tall, commanding,

venerableform, and firm, erect step, was thead-
miration of the hundreds of ladies and gent).-
men who congregated within ths Ampulla to

Times* the miens' Interestingperformances.
I understand that lien. Scott has accepted an

invitation to visit Nag's Read. on the coast of
North Carolina. • Re will leave hereon Satur-
day morning next, going over the Seaboard and
Roanoke Railroad to the Blackwater River,
thence byeteamboat down the Chowan and Al-
bemarle Sound to the place of destination—-
which is directly. On .tire beach at the mouth of
the Sound. Re will return early pert beck.

Iobserve among the visitant here, Chief Jos.
tic. Taney and Judge Reath, of Baltimore, both
of whom are much renovated in health: There
are also quite a number:of other Baltimoreans

_here. The companialtogether is not large, but
wsry aelect.. The accommodations are veryfine

Ind all'primeappear to enjoy themselves toflu;
felled extent.

A, -

„_Tux UST AND DZST:OO. 01 D1A1711Z111,74u17
theme attendant, in his last illeeas,.hatended to
give the patient somereedieine; bulgur moments
Ulu it vu discovered that the medicine erano-
thing bat WI, which._bad been taken from the
vial by mistake, sn¢bib Mewl eubqmed, " Good
heavens, Mathews, I bare ¢trap 70V4:r11"

d"Never—avvortnind. ley boy-,never m aas
Ma hews, faintly; I'llmallow.a bite binning
paper.' This via the Let' Joke Mathews ever
made.

..
XE. WINIZEWII mono sznannos.

.::The Lebuton correspondent of the Boston
Tram:2l44 gives the following:—
. Ins.-recent letter I spoke of the cadmium
which trasSfelt by the guests of Columbia Hellin this deilghtful=momhome, on the reception
of the-Vorions'uation of Daniel Webster, at the
laying elite corner stone of the enlargement of
the Capitolat Watibigton. I hard eines seen a
letter writtenby* gentleman who must have had
every facilityfor. knowing the facts, (and 'those
character stand& like that of Creases Wife, above
suspicion.) In Which the following [setaere
stated, and as I have seen no !illation Ps th in
stayer thei pnblio journals, I wish toreferto . em 1t ,,,,I briefly, for I know that 'hegiraconstitute 4new
source of satisfaction to the (rigida ofthat inns-,trious statesman who has just escaped from the
excitement and fatigue of his public labor% to
the quiet shades of his sea washed home at
Marshfield. .

kir. Webater, dazing the lastseventeen months
has gonethrough more exhausting labors in pith.-
Ito lifethad anyothet;civilian. We scarcely knew
of a Genertd even, Who, in the flushed carror;ofvictory, marohingsfrom one conquered province
toanother,and from ono prostrate kingdom toan
empire map be- conquered, who has achieved
such immense andincomparable physical, moral,
andintelleotoil tasks. From the time Mr. Web-
Cu first conceived his great Union eppeelt of
the 7th;of March list year, till he handed in
his resignation to bir.- Fillmore so Secretary
of State the other day, be must have expert-
need atiiinstant and uninterrupted intellectual,
tension,' of which other men would. be incapa-
ble.. What constitutes the chief matter of sur-
prise is that he has been able to go through
those . exhausting toils without absolute pros-
tration. And yet Mr. Horace Mann I, us' the 1
Pharisaical impudence tosneer at Mr. W. for
the premature breaking up of his physical con-
stitution.

Bit, I will 'peak of the fact! to which I have I
UMW. Feeling the necessity of complete re.
pose—and longing as he did. physicially and mor-
ally, for his accustomed runt verbs and amuse-
menti, in the Indulgence of whiehhe has gather-
ed hiavitallty andpower, from the timehe beat
his own snow path over the bills of NewHamp-
shire, to the district echool-house—Mr. -Webster
laid before Mr. Fillmore bis resignation, In one
of those dignifiedand eluded letters by which
he has achieved so much fame, and onwhich his
-reputation as a writer of the English, language
canrests° setriarely for the future. Wsonce heard'
Mr. Webster remark, when*very high eulogi-
um was passed, inhis presence, upon the classic, '
purity of the style of hie diplomatic correspon.
deuce withLord Aebburton, that he felt it to be
much the duty of anAmerican statesman to write
Anglo-taxon as to venerated). memory ofWash
town

Well Mr. Webster laid before the President
hisresignation. Mr.-Fillmore received the com-
mode:Won from Mr. Webeter'a hand with as-
tonishment and regret. "I cannot he said* to.
hie Secrepry, "accept your resignation. When
I was unexpectedly called to this post, I felt
that I could not repose my confidence so se-
curely in any other American citizen, as my
chief counsellor, and therefore I baited you to
ticoome Secretary of State. Tau kindly and
generously left youreminent place in the Sen-
ate, and consented to aid 011 in the administra-
tion of public affairs. You have done so, and I
owe to you a very considerable portion of that
popularity which has attended my administra-
tion.

"But, Mr. President, I am accustomed, during
the warm season, to rural exercises and agrimil-
turd pursuits,- I feel the necessity of going home
tomy form and I cannot consent toswain any
official responsibilty while I am away from my
post for soy considerable length of time. .I
should be vary glad, therefore, sir, if you would
relieve me from my office. Iwish yoq well, sir,

.' 1think -the Union is safe. I know of no impor-
tant foreign, business now pressing upon our at-
tention and —"

. • ,Ltrit, Mr. Webster, I cannot, consent to ac-
cept your resignation. You-hare betsci with me
from the beginning, let us 'go through to the
end. lon know I have all confidence in your in-
tegrity and ability; and, besides if you feel die.

-posed to taker some relaxation. go and stay as
longas your health, your duties, or your ineli-

. nationprompt, and--if any particular emergen-
cy arises, Iwill come up to Marshfield, and' ou,
certainlyafter what has passed between us; will
hue no great objection to seeing. me there, and
we will talk over the business of the day, such as
ii mey k ..p.

Mr. Webster could not resist this appeal.—
' It was made with the same magnanimity with.,

which the pirtfolio of foreign affairs was firoi
offered to him, after the death of GeneralTay-
lor. These facts do great honor to both gentle-
men.

.I.nti so Mr. Webster left Washington, and he
has wino to Marsfiel4.

Quick Work.—During the hart Are in, Bau
Francine., one of the newspaper offices being in
danger. a double crUnderfast press was . taken
down, all the small parts, mews, bolts; &e.,
red ina barrel under ground, and other per,
tiooa removed out of danger. The preen was in
thin conditionat 8 o'clock in the *femme, whew
tho dagger lining over, Mean George dmerige
sod C. titednum, two Neer Tort pre' en. took
hold of it with them tames rolled up. They
got in operation spin, and drove off four edi,
/WM of four of the Buk Yrancisca papers, which
mode their appearance next morningas though.
nothing had occurred.

Lacs-ye/ Cteireienceo-4. statement has-been
published that a prirate In the CF. S. army w“
punishai for refusing to attend church, and that
the sentence was setaside by the Sacretarjof
War. General Wppl gays the Maternal:4 is not
correct. The 'men was not puniebed for refu-
sing to go to+thumb, and bed be communicated
tohis commanding officer any such scruples be
would hese been excused. ' This he would nor do
but left his company. For this act of insubor.
dilialillit and disoliedienno.end nothingelse, 14FEL
Wool cep ha *PProted of so much Of the Den=
mace ea imposed a fine of dollars.

Mr. Bilk Buckingham has at length encoeded
Inhis long contest withthe East Indian Beama-
n,. for indemnification for his 'ogees asan orien-
tal Journalist. The bill before Perlismiint for
restitution has been withdrawn, the "Court of
Directors and the Borernment hating agreed-to
settle upon him a pension of £4OO per tannin.

A man of • hundred pounds weight, has gen-
eral,/ Pair popils of • brain. An ox of from
eight to nine hundred iounds weight bee but ono
pound. We count In the human body two hun•
deed and forty-nine bones to wit; fourteen in the
brain, forty-six to the other parts of the head
and neck, sixty-two Inthe bands and arms, and
sixty in the legs and feet. The bones of the
human body makes ups third partof its weight
A foil grownmen has from twenty to twenty-live
pounds of blood, which passes from eighteen to
twenty times through the beast in one hour.

Snaasersee to Elvesnx•.—The writipgs of
hekspere would appear, from the following feat

to be read with much avidity and delight In Swe-
den es in his native country. A translation of
his plays byllagborg, Professor of Greek in the
University of Lund, is now in the course of pub-
lication. Of this 12 volumes have appeared ;

and, although the trot edition consisted of lege

than2,000 copiesAhe whole have been sold off,
enda second edition is in preparation. Prot
llagber-g's translation is most favorably spoken
of by thole who are qualified to Jedgo of lie
merits.—Notes and Quotior.
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linty cured him. We have no donbt, fromthe extentof
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bar LITER PW..s.—No medicine ever
tern= for loci(a higherreputation In =short • time, as
has theLiverrut, Decovered and compoundedby Dr. Me.
Lsne, of Virginia.. Although but a than time compann
tlrely before to.imblio,D ba•aleend7 rarnad for, I=sif
&me ofrepubtriti hitherto nuntrinenast•
Lr them has !emu= Immenee. Meter.Kidd k fb.,the
proprietor. of the atedielne, nho .reelde to Pittsburgh.
comer of Vessel. sad Wend greets,an amnia:diyemet•lng
mien vhich they dud Italmost utterly los poarible l sup-
PIT. The insularityof them Pills Ii notconfined to any
particular Beatenofthecountry. the demand bans m-
etal. ham the North.&VI, Nut and West, The truth
d.mr imam Is more common Inallquart.= of the Onttal
rialto. thanthatof the Liver. And these Plllaumthe bed
remedy etayetdlacovcred thr Hepatic derangement.

Tor sera by • J. JUDD a CO,
anadmlGheith No.llo. Wend .1.

Foreign and American Hardware.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.;

No. 129 Wood Street.
nen NOW nr crone

MI andcompletedockof FOREIGN AND AMERICAN

HARDWARE,
.4Wildafor tinaria* trade, .adwhirl tb.r

to oftor to purchaser. at rum Oa MOMn
ivemar with soy ofUs. .it cities

Cin the lith fast. to Itifftt township. Ain Jaime Eve,
In theSeth yearof hie age. Funeral thls day. at 9 otelwk,
e. M.. from theresidency of059. Jamas Hen.finedgrass,
mid proceed to the Dorying Oround at Plomb Ciao&
Church.
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Sall.TILLER. Importer,

Yo. 1 Catamarca AL. Panaucvma.

EAST PITTSBURGH;
Bale of Valuable Lola at Auction.

Y REQUEST, Messrs. REIS tc.
Weramalol ¢lots ingaglihu. 'o**L T gotale 4'no ,11Wblr

^,,C,tortlmr_r vp„R"AAT,lBp: tg.: tit'affording Tenons of man rahai a anes to meant•I,2ontry/kedging., with convehlences of •dti:
Indhpulable;lands the lots, beingof various

Pig., Liked putrligiers a good cholera on tla, following
tering ottiFdrth cub, the tedegee Inflee egual.tialDef.
Mende, moored by hood god naittgage.

For the convey ewe of ;emu. wishing to wood the,
rate, Omalbasete will have the corner of fourth and flat.
kat street. every halfboor throughout thealteivoonof
theday of ash, 1%.11.DAVIS,

g0516:24 Anetioawir.
•

PllO 11;TRANSPORTERS, COMMISSION
gROCET2CGIANVI.—,fnit s, cal arsoinnyed*

•tetgd, 10 t valuable • eabh ftwal.Wg 2)
las 03: Mites flank Lane, Alleny Cdy, end front.
loggo the Nona and Ohio IWlrad, !within• squeal at
thetietag.,l sad extendlogback to the CenaLlleetti,there
br alluding the grsateerTheilitleathr shirigent by .Ober
the Railroad or Coital.

for tanteetiolate ofD.C. trroorrox,
OCK

AlleghenyCity;
Ilift,or at the/banters of R.O. ST

' anal/ • roma ofblestetand Third eta.

ITIIITING-200 bbla. extradry; for ratio
br 'B.A. YAFINLITOCK &CO.agog comer float and Wood aft. .

SPLX'Mijl.l*/I:§4l3f4A.E;Lbblf r.fora': by

1:02:4:484:41:i:f.iA:1

Dir:Virtue of a writ of Levari Facia!
nal oat of theDietrietCourt of Ailegheny

a to tee dlteetal, sail be exposed 'to pabile ale, at the
Chest Howe, CHIet Pittsburgh,en Caterttay,MGM do
of tertember, A.D. Int; et lil o clock, A. 11., the follows:gdneribeil.yroperryol,

Llunau tau certain louofground, situated la Omen,
of rlitsburgh. bounded Dad dee:abed uvia All
that lotofgroundfro:tang en reanoyleartla Avenue US

1n2:0., 'ffia,btaaalL'rar.olT.triztkiql
1 Ghee oo ulbinne at(et„aadextendingla derIA Prosers•
leethenm. width 131feet to barest Meet: -the matt lots
f 00,004wingporta of that certainlot numbered twoCI)

In theplanof annexed to Ow minionof the nixie
ofgliatbeth Dunk. deed, ohkhau allottedtinter Wit)
to add AlexanderBlaseis aetetaltys u will more fent'appear ousokninee to ma seeeeedesaS 1010.60010000.01.
het Telto.lB3o. lettletallea doeitel)lathe District Connof
All gb.orooany., Salted sod taken-la expeotionanat.

tyof Died. et the Solt ofMariana Bead-
br I...ptiatvor.and to b. Belo

• P.CVll4l3,2hartg.
node's Md. Await 188L

1! e~+~

lORN-200 by. for mile by
aniat ' J. V.=WOWS Je CO.

AFETY FUSE-111 musks for bloating, for
t.. 7 We by J. 6 DLLIFOICTII &

- --

VHEESE-40 boxes prime, for sale by
sugl4 WICH IifeCtINDLESIL

CODZIf.--4 tee; folvAll3
SCOTCH SNUFF-30 boxes Boom' cede•

brated enutr, aaa3 name; tor sel!s_o7_
seutl4 wit:it .11 IIeCANDim&

VIIEAP PRINTS!—A. A. Moos l& CO.
bare Jaya lamina 25 area beautiful. neer aryls

l' NIS, winch will be .oldas naval at very IlMsrldf.AI" 6 cum of them ♦er7 definable/AIantPRINTE, tba
cbearoaa goods no. offend In tblamarket.

Imola Noe. 62and 64!indultat.

, ACKEIIEL-50bbls. Nu. 3 Large-
-10

or sato by - s
MT,INGHAM.

augl4 LiberrY •

`SUGAR--45 hhdo..N. 0.; -
, 23 bbLs. Nos.i, 0, 7 sad Lo..'Vaxsate by ' , " .ILA-CUNNINGHAM,.414 32% Liberty street.

NO. MOLASSES-150 bbla.
oa.)

preas;)
60

For ..l.sale by - asA. OMNI (ILLAIL
' .404 SZ/ Llberty irtreet.

SH. MOLASSES-20bble. Battle Ground;
. for Weby ILA. CIINNINGUAIII.

=ILiberty meet.,

FINE APPLE CHEESE—For sale:by •WM. A.AUCLIMO &ew. ,14 Crocus sad Tr Dole.
EEF TONGUES—A prime article on

.1-11 Land and far ludo by
WILL,IPCLUZG i• Co.angla Llbettr a.

HOLLAND HERRING-10 keg" New
11.14naMerriam ee Foie tofanal{ WU,A. 11cOLMICI a CC.mE.SS?d,LCIk.uuEnREL--O wie.e gradefinerthanN.. 1oa. tunas

.¢l4 WM. A.M.:CM.° &

fzILCHRIST'S RAZORS!—The undersign-
Ifi .1Ma bem appointedagent kw themile of, Wm.011-

rlsrlat's flasm. Them Kamm ere mannfirturni In the
United &atm, amt ere unontalled (moldy hr. either
ltriden or American mairearinna. Eta), Ilerm is mar
vrented. and IfIt ttom not prom tatlafectorr.

mar
ia bereturnedor thaMum mbalm.. as themrchaarr

mar elrb. Thisarticle!. been la nee meant men, and
a• rapldir superoeding mem. other Hum With•andstrop, tbor .171 rine. lowdnd firr

Formals, wholesalemal tets/1, as theWatch andJewelrrWeeof W. W. Wlldin.mall Cl. eormroffourth mid Market eta. •

•

Health and Economy: • '
ATIIEWS' CONCENTRATED' PAT-

ENT BAKING POWDIR, tumidly DlVDanal Li
Lftlijg=i'irniVekthl'tgilltbt="i U.'itit

Laren.' ',redwing the than wbelwiol4bl end
e awl bread, cedeready for theUM Intwo be threenal.
titee. Its utility end 00000001 lu nithiuF arJUW,th tea
eare,:astry, raddinira own meet,buckle neatealwa 16.ao I fraud (by aurtatinu to the direck withearl

lox) on Dirt trail; together witha mina of ontebelf the
wealtour Mr of butterend ear; elm...wingof Lllth
af tour la a bemired, witids LL denim.' by the theof
loot or Imam Tide Panther to Invaluable ior tavern;strantldita, and thawwho take loot jithrneye by lend or
r+a, babuf alway• wady thd larrer WO, IL 10 12.1.14 ay
I.welrely Ynalaral. &attend and treland and is mat to
every Irt. of the world. It to rerrawn by thefoot
"Ir %Ilat' l'Ta tour 1=:1,9='thry,TGera. .. .
Tee Coracieetraty4 Potent /Dalai P.M.+Llab)/ aprerel). by wee of th. lost hatilles

XOO.XOO.A4t)tJdl,7'I.D6 eaufsa Dexottoitth Ox 14 1b5..4 .
o B. Dellare. Joaheta Kbole and IL5. 115ekar•stem. Uood rtreet Maws. Bowel 0 Perm AM Ileum

?Ng TM Co. Übe:try are.% Itt. Mrade, Mr. 7.11. Drava
•ed /team Avrorlle tCairn., 1):aW;11..21. Date Ico_ Vint str:et Ger.eve trephelanot, corner iellve
rualott strenr, J. Docaltlaya. At. eletrweer, Ur. Le.
•Y‘Do, Fourth et; Itenas: Dyer AO),ant Dr.Deblrerts,

•Dectleen and otter.
'The trade Dandled eta 1,..141511term. Aptly to

00073C.111011X1.15,10.9 Der Cent.

HE MANCHESTER PAINTS, of dilrer-
-1.71"=,,rut":1 'atj.tr virr2.

tnem.t D.S.I r' •

TOWODIS SunV.'"

Vk.r
Weed xt.elm., Fourth.

STARCIL;-42 boxei Bonbrighes 'extra for
saH by [anyl9l WICK IfeaANDLMS

BROOMS-183 doscorn brooms for sale by
.u.12 WICX A/40JANDIABB

fI3OCOLATE-140 bps Boston Chocolate
Jaa..l.by (..gUJ %mice a mccazadma

(gALERAT 0 S-62 casks Dean's foe sale by
sakl2 Incaa IieCUINDLOS

VILESTNIITS-6 brie for Bahr by '
tJ angl2 , WICK •ReC4NDLItSB
VIRGINIA TWIST-129 kegs tarsals by

.vats RICE Z Iteemroutna

JUST received from Om east, one barrel
fnmb 'Lundy Deed of thebaiomielos. sad Or Wald

t tore.<wage of Weal and Elnh ftreetoo.
ansl2 & N. WICKWILUI.

%TOOLEN GOODS-4 ce BlAnket Costing;
cam. Jma, BI tiesinf Elrevs j
timestarnoe Mitt Sniad Chnin _-

1 tem tarshe Bed Blenheimmi•CethMatte.
The above pone en hand sad receintrin from es maim

ttecturTs. awl fur alepy therancor pt.._
aturl2 MURPHY. ILGhl.LniLitentr at

11.1FAISINS-40 bre hunch in store, fur sale
AL by Milli DICKEYtCO ,

angl2 • Watanod Irma
‘,I3IOKED• AEARINGS-80 hn nbee,in

no for nle by WWI) !BAUR DiCILIT CO

I tC.n, Flt:-° ml2lqr. gaMl'
AIAL IJZACTII,JbRED•r ryBCOIO: TbxeEr 121 DICER CO

INDIGO AND NUT3IEGS—-
-9 meowanal. ' '

' • 6 mom Manilla: .
1 bbl Mumma. In atom an 4 will be vont yen. la. In

elan conaigninantb 7 '-rattan DICIMYa co
Bonin . Wain =I AnnaOn.

.,.A ;PALL rASIIION . FOR 1851 Lie

I WILSON & SON, Kusumwani ilArrEks
el .— No.Sit Waal etrest. would r.noettlaUT thrtte Ilm

asel:lonof their customers and thenubile a the NNWbTY LE OF HATS, Ind& Um will thfroduce au Baturda.
the ldthlust. . enll

SVOAR-20 hhds. N. 0., in attire and for
sad. by (bull) J. D. CL(?(ELD.

QALERATUS —l's boxes.
lbtaanstore end .ILer talkbs

B.CFIELD.

01L--15 bbls. pure Linseedafor saie by
. IL(UNFIRED.

tone, No. 1. in store and for
saw br Nom • J. ILCANFIELD.

VIIEESE:-100 boxes Cream;
ico do Ommoo—renilred sod for

br (.111 J. IL CANFIIit.D.
Sears' Vermihge

. Pomt P12.111.1% V., tlet.'4;lilT.
Yr. R. Z. Selitra—Oflour Vavalbairt, I may without

bentatimatb.t having mod Itextensively t mylimner
for tbohut bur or ilmyearatAbluhlt dericheitY Um ban
Pmnarmlonof the WWIofw 1- Ovw• lnawkalgo,
although Ihove bembilbritthin,ilishm noforreral
otherUslantibtutant

11. 'CIrIYCILILD.
br=end b11:R. BILLII/18, tIWend et. anti&ski

druggiete getterMlY. - . .011

INDIGO AND MADDER-
e 616 b Ilvider—prinsun

- 6 en.= Mum Wit%
detects Maolila do;

HAL 111041 LEI & CO,
Hood DO Wood st-

UEPPER, CASSIA; U.—. - -.-.•

- sobiLbilLieln Pyrren :ido ri31.10; . :3000MIMI .•dao; . . . ._

3elan ri uttnrelandlng—atfor
WIL IituALEYtvu t

le tad9Wocced.
DORT. WINE & FRENCH BRANDY-

Wanated pan. Selected expeerdr bt ateilelnal
MART.

VIRENOII LASTING—Au Addition
11

r .PPITreed by lotto'sntilOlllll.LD
.•

PlOL AD-.-5(.11) 00,v. irFLe.wand oct . oli4rri ?x.2.f0.r
lIEgINED SUGARS-650 bbl. &lanLoaf,

Cradled, Polrdmd, and Clarified, (M. sale by
JAMES A. HUTCHISON

Kora Ayalafor St. Loal• SagaReentry.

: • Black Tea-from Liverpool.
TDST RECEIVED iqMORRIS' 'Tealiar;oe thole, Steal 'exel Ilse flamed 01:11l*GOU

TIC4II. Which pan trial • 11-be thudto a littleakaauya. lll=....l d'beeratiilte=7.=
Ohlare exactly the sou elude cr&. thet sad /a tE.
Ohl Cothatry. • Oda

I)RITANNIA - TEA SETTS; CASTORS,

d
Candletl=l6kbraa, Tra'2l%.I.ld ...;tu• 11 .11.,

les=lam- ''''' .440"t7 ~,,,7: 4!..... nr-
-1311,,, BP•joii.tnr TOWS. paindsetar-

ed to order. artti • geld <0 hand, in th•
(owntkprielsa. • - . _

_,
. W. W,WILI.ON, -.

.iTU - • 811.ii Pod*. IV litllutWart.
INSEED01L-14 bbla. for sale by

I lean J.ISCIIDONAIAICER &W.

rbExRRY DAVIS' PAIN- ILLERURJot ee' XOl /1,414 BwSDd
Ammlst tor littsbargb. •

BEESWAXWANTED—Thehigheat price
inea.l. win 1•pad Offfirstquail .

•IL Itaan IR, .
Isl 7 =RR ratYid sta.
00E6400 this. for Bala

Ka. pdo . Aa 4aaliaoou.

NEW EMBROIDERIEB.-4eat necked ,
yer expneee. e von,from simply of Mbrokletint. ereWI,W with_ant neefrom the fete.% tmetertatiaos, ecro-

Astine hf Worked Mess. Cuffs. Cheadeette. Lace and
Mesita Nerves...he:men and S Plonsteing.ofpeer and
betunfol et, Jaceraettend Evla &lathes and haat-
hemWhits end BlankVeils. Lehi Goods, to. The anenO
don of the ladles is pertfrulerly• sonetted to the above

ods,' thesttwill wee)
andthe leeeeet,perleepe

everoffend lathistr. (s •A. A. 34.1610 N 0).
Black Silks, Noltair Nitta, &c.

lIRPHT & BURCHFIELD have ree'd
elltelkerirtont---ayr -Pak' math '""!.

IV, 0..3 LARGE '5l IiIACKEREL—A few
11 tam& for to low IT )lAllitlF4k r.
T AltD 01L—A lot of Buyekhardt it Co.'s
IA bast. Ibr f .1. KIDDa CO.

PATENT MEDICINE DIRECTIONS.-
SOram &mated, far oal. by .7.PUDD CO.

sae . CORccd
AND PAPER-500 nos ased for sale by

Lam & CO.

CASTOR OIL-20 bbls Blow's No. 1; for
wY by O.TOM

BIOHAOSLATE POTASH-500 lbs. for
a, by (buten . J.KM it CO

OOSTONCRACKERSButterßiscuitand
}Jr Drarepaisor Orabarn Cracker. rendre&.11rartRom
Logron,Tonatantlyon hand and Ibrtidoo.earnlyby

• -WH. A. ar.012.1.1E1
E.

At CO
Z 6 Liberty

UNDERWOOD'S TOMATO KETCHUP-
Aurr toperlor Widefor Webf

RN. A. MeCLIMO *co
L'IOR SALE—Pitteburgh Ga& Stock;
r sc. mu.

P
am• Stork:

_

. Obi° lurf ea: la, .tiri istw
.21

WANTED—Stocks ofshe Pitta'gh Banks.
Dothan and Ralf WWI: ;drama and

Mitt Dolls=
heet janeb trmantFralrng far whirls,

LL D. lillienaniranand Broker,
maga • roan), dreet. '

EFINED SUGARS-30 bble Lovering's
itrtglig r g"LT. A.

4laLUTtetCO

ZINC -PAINTS.

MANUFACTCBED.BY THE NEW
JERSEY NXPLONING AND MINING CON.PAINT,

'nallaity t. pre:area to Walsha matt orflow
nloable

- ZINC-PAINTS, t'
IVINeb bare Iwo taual attar searial.= trial. bo

befr
th ID

rt= sad irategitilp=l:osapastor to any other
Delta Nhattrver. Their

WHITE ZINC PAINT
Ixrarely an Oat:liefrate. wad I. warrasted frentram all
adulteration and Impuritynhatnamer. It oaten volt. is
beautifully nblte. and la euttroly tom from tba minor=

mast otbot paint, ao dangirroaut.to lb*
1L of antl Unit Wallow

IT WILL NOT TURN YELLOW...
Whenerrpowd salihaernex on taaPhina
men wham shutup ha • time oxen. As aat catenate poiar ji,ot.
1 githatanda• southern ellmsta need the manlierbettgr
than any ahem not being liable to torn alasalf of to
crumble anganb ent. it 'zany beworked with any Wake.
with waterand Maw or with xtnitiate,which Almthe taw
hotted mambas . ' -

•BLACK—A.ND COLORED ZINC PAINT&
neer WSfurnished els taw price, andare undoubtedly

the rheunest and best paints In the molest for costing
moth, tiradas. outhouses,ehmentbesfs, or any mond Sur,
We ofutexi. brick. tn, or1.44 sathnars both • -

WEATHER AND FIRE PROOF.
For Iron yortecee they am parUerrierly valuable.ma 01.7

kmm gairmdc emend:len, and statrelf Permit mid.
Oen, they dry poirkly, and haring a mare metallic tam,donot elianirecolor like =ay of tha earthy paintsrum

,
• Auden•ileylledea Mad terms br Ibe *reit.ofthe

00191}.11,
gaigVA-(2P)ITSouth I

VncF. .JOrreeNES, Eltliadelphte-

LP 10 COFFEE--100bags justrood for solo
ALby (aux7) & =WORM & CO

RICE—"..J' tca rice for &Ile by
mil LEL DTLWOXIIII CO

BUTTER-6bbls roll batter for saleby
anal J. 6. DILWORTH A CO

LINEN TABLE -CLOTHS.,—Mtrarrrr-.&
Itmccrnin Ll:Tito Cbtiattentkro- of prattmets to
moon:own ofQ.atom roods. sown.null and

ism dam L.A.laa—Diapta., ITthepod.of
oad qualltfro. emit. TO•411IIMWIIfts.blitzmWbillispen,
oo omoorta short to tqf found. atrcptpito. - '• .

.itoxG •

Vag Atv,--An excellentFAMILYjU ROUE. Yaqui. of
anzS J. eaIoOMIMEGIC 4116:-r7'

Eitit Pittsburgh:

AN COMPLIANCE with the request lately
made throdab the columns of the Gantt.. endof •

STctrlrD'Artt: Vail; 7Z,Vg... 11`71,•"°I.*:g
all the 'iota In eatpleaof EtaPittanurfahlfa tonwo

.beldlerned.Of totems, this sad thatday:

heal= o..t.e. . offorod. DiTRILTDOL lBIM

rel•Zwll7',TerfrlWY•fnili'tWlr'/cl•.t•
NewChocolate Factory.

QIO. N. GIAMBONI & CO.respectfullyin-
Glrat thO DubLe Uast flay onno. mum=000LLT6 of m 12 .7.4.110.ad Vice. This

unlike most odor sold Wl*, Plrozonstedpot SUM 1/1.thateroted, sod Imes of (Par form mow nutrielon•sodwholes:en: Egolir.-4 boring been proorktorsof otle
o( tbo largest plots matino to Poop Pr
Public Put thoy will furnish &PPP equal ifnot=Pio
Poo to Pot boot Inikarto4 axed at • leo Woo .Itis fterPP at-pr. DORM:III. &nrm eittllloors.)

102 tomtit P.,uppan, opttdoor to the Pane. Ue.,041. liZeidinaASZ):

1)0ST OFFICE SCALES—Jut receiveCau ddltkatal Saab, sad for sale b, • ,
W. VI. b80;.4,

sorb . some Market sad Fourth sta.'

COIN BALANCES, for detecting Counter.u) altAnanientmte.ofan datombantlom ibl I. •

mi Wet and Istfallbledetector. roe .41•44amgs
('!OLD PENS,—It fine .assortment of the

toteoLteereerrm dad. sod Irsrraa tad
aus3 W. W. WILSON.

ripAß--&O bbb. in store and for sale by
DICSZT• OM

WEATHERS-44 sacks for sale_by
and . S. &W. $a UGH.

R le.st-2erces.fcr =RAMC

SUOAR 0 hhds. N. 0., or sale by
suss s. a W. lIARHAVOIL

SODA ASH-4O casks for sale - -iumb
LIAMS-20 casks Canvassed, for sale byatua 8. a W. RARDASTOU.

SPTS. TURPENTINE-30 bbls. in fine or
aud.ssr, lb. W.br •J. ECU00511115/11 1 CO.

EPSOM SALTS-10 bbbi. for sale by
.16 J. BCTIOONMAKSR lk OD.

MERY-35 kegs (assorted) superior to
AA' thataanallysold laMa marina, lat Nthasaugs J. 8011(10:0141[101

LEAD-1000 pigs es
ft.Bl. olfAt , a ,„).

hbds. prime N. 13:, in store
01 and Ibr=o Dr

Rua Jain A.IltattiLlON at. •

MOLASSES-160 bbla. Plantation, (oak;)
- ao • Stlayaos Bomar Mb"tibiZe by Suty o.nnrewoo' t00.

Ga.
EMP-200 1 lea IrdizTouri Delißotted,'ma. ►7 .win A. INITCIIMON Cco. -

INSEED sale by
sug4 .I.lMDtCo..o,Wooll

lqoU itkaIIILVF:R--69 lbs. forDsalebico.
CALOUEL-75 11.33. for salolinz 00.

WHITING-301ibli. for • °by'
stud ' • J. 11DD& CO.

I Di• . 50 pure) er e
br sag& i. XIDD•CO.

SALIMATUS-5-tons in boxes and bbla
W. try • IL. DALZELLhCO.6

Sag{

R 'lll ixialeub3.
Pine Watches! - -- --

..
.

r4 .iEw • very2ftrior Gold Patent
• • Lem Watch.; dDr exprom, imaniest

liiurbegab.?=..d.aleic iiiiktptlM-
mimed. af .ria.isty_h.jusApattenuk.t_ . .nlts . IL7[ CuAxMOX'S.,llllllarket~-

BROOMS-50 doz. for sale by
ins CAN FIELD

130 T ASII-10 mkato,
irsa La

Shirt* Muslin and Irish

M.....ll4fitay.,V..lv.lFlE ,Fhp iha:received..Aprri VI sad peitu
unit conwof Pcartlx

•tllßts
time Ms

11.121utim ,oNenlttinTir.z.,
CLIEVIITAWIHH.ROl b. Dbmbwbt (VW." %LLCMS Mt •fyn

•_•....•15Reward. .• - . .

-S.TRAYED, OR pTOLEN from ttkotitbonne etetirldpAIns%,• mall DOG
.„balk. Om the' ern of- w1 Yted it=fee 7 b

Any penonretstrolovralL d reedy./ tre alma R
..."—"."9'.."11UR111111/0 tINGITILLY.,

- iel4 . N. 116 IV•lrtmod •_

JANA COEYEE-10 bags very enverior,luAried sad Am oda .• .

Jag
AM. A.x•ct.trna

I.lbuty
•a:.=o3.

TRANSPORTATION
Ohio and Pamsylvtulio,Raalroad:

mts ottiann
,- , 23 ximi. ._ -, - • - : ..d liN and-alter 24UNDAY. AUGUST 4th,.1

1 r.isiL.Pasaiisant TralaRBI potas. fotirmar _ ..,•,.....-LRATItNM BRIGHTON as 71j A. It.and RS P. la. 1-LUXE B/ITSBURGH at 10 -A. IL Andf.... P. Y... 1al'Arr• PAIL 3 cal. -rim NIL'. • " i',
- ClAldrenwater twelve Tears of riga IW_, 10S0B30 ~.; IRe. IlReal. HAT.,III.'. '• ' ' 'lf', .. A .• Realellar.Ronan:ie. ..--60 . 1..t -.- .- • - Rader.. . : Ho " • :
-

"...•••• • A Yrealloirs.
. 84T3

for !IMMO= tkkete will be .old 4reduced retest
Better. Pllloburch tuid Rochester. to ally station 44.bealithe RIDO
Iktirecti.Pittoburgh sod tiee illightoti sod 0.14 ,

the mum der— -- •
• xer The Train ootran oti Seeder.but Recanting

Tiolete Weed at Colluder trillbe evielo.r thereturntrtle
Theoroley..Railroad erfil be catmint :bef ood :.ev",.Relchtott 4the.4144 crectkethic deli
' By crier of the Board of Director,

GEORGE PARIEIS,smear. . . • . Ascot

arrf plrir.r. • • &Liverp.. •
• . . • -of Packets. . • ••

, . .Sailing frora.Philadelphia tbn .Aigk
•

.Sailing
on theist ea-h istoothaphik11'"'fIAINathaniel C. /Urn,Nester.

•PERLIN, ',Wird P. Elmith. ,itsstre.
SHACK &MAXON, (new.) W.,W. West. Master_the above .hiperr he'll of the best end mart wan'materlale,and are notedfort a raridstY .1 WM,

tthh eo y o aur gMlyault .1 withal Wert intrortr eiumsduiPs•comamashe.ebea&tednhew awaherume } the mir aes;-t-
-they saweanunanded_by men of- eeknowhilsreel talent. who
ed. lusefluellest forthere experteueeln teeter rerelee.
Perm= -.Petrone of bringingtheir:Mende emu the Old-,
Llountrycan obUdn certificates of passage. which wilt be
goodfor elates =WK,end our cer eals in la-Iml and Lire
enact will furnish them withtb.Draper lufbnostko
howinsetJane relative to theirdepertore.Pm the eoureakmee el ram.wislikutW0000ne7weentroly drake trailotergr andutre ara. payable-
at eightwithout dWunnit, which will herulial by =ref 1,the Hank.ar Poet Morin the mKeilem.

Par -Prorisionenuptial patesengers means from letreoit •

Pray week the 'Li/airing eupplita will belifirrelabed:asrh Weehlterof 17/an oralLift hawkMee 2 oz. tea, -b Ma oatmeal, ti lb.urs.r.Ilb. tootib=`ll!"Zllt=7,l1p0rk,1.412-I.Vewer, and halhalLowsesoe ottar3 grifeagrismr..,.
ST Walnat Itteht.:belotr Second. Ildtedelridm ' IW FLOYD, ,i t

./elalf ranter Methand Wood.u.. tittiburgh.
N wYORK AND ERIE RAILROAD:;(
1851.ainaligMWE lBsl.

JEW ROUT} TO' NEW YORK CITYp Dsrukirk sad the Erie Rafirotoad. ttuaillos witbr
rsi dam Meeteme o Labkrie, tlar 311eb

Columbus sod CincioustLCleselsed .ad lutslaumtwaulustr mad Cluelausal seat aleateme ca the •

OW* sart. El=Mem sad ths Obab badlana mul. •11: 19 1=21LEAVE bl!ili1102.1.14FOLIJ) : • L
-. • L (Pmlar •• u:1 L )

• IstMorning
Ala

Ebb:
alaaes Trainat

10
delft; • 6

"

al 'Erecting' Lumen :;14TheEMI atta as Elmira. whoa paszugamMD 1tillbarwaL "Alta 9?=¢7l.llTi=cl""'".
1,7 daribitit: 'L •

The Exumafastaht sod CaMle Table busts Dunklet
4 A.M. doll.; t Passismar Co to attached MitusTrainto

'amouttoodsts Way Easaeogers ami Drumm.

pris•ireswill
rere

beelms Ina
Com Pentad:. to New.YorIL SO. Nermil Clap

kw alms
Tble COMPUIT aretwamered to traarport Ilse mock seal

falatbts ofall Marla to and Nam New York.' .
- Partfrolaratlanum will be paid to Nuak.'• The gauge•Mein 6UM wide. wiras=oota meet adeawtsgmotorArtrulitloadeIMlue MI/ be Xtrlilt"m‘fridowsem abort tleae. .• .

Votifht 1•111 bo&a/7111124 .1b ItettfelO'lasto regard to the brim ofFongt, vixot an1.7
1.1.31iC01L151.,Attu,.Nair:: 'lt 'ZVI'. .

Excursion Tickets to Beaver, 25 cesta.";
TIIE Sae passenger. 'steamersAiiBEATZR aad.ldlCllloA:i No. 2,willbars their landlarre at Plttaburdh and
charter. sr.7 at. (Mtodare smepted4 relloerm—Beaver. leans PUMbargb at9a. tl. ItoehaiterR P.O.

Michigan de do. 0.a. do
Pen.* ',Wagto go to Bearer ema aromas lesearsiat .

Ticket* toBadwater sad back to Pitteburah.for Omuta '
Tietatsgood for dontmidsr and op the Mat. • - .
. for ,bleuappleon board lb. steamboats —Beaver:or.Mlehigas 14^ or at thecalk* of '•

!OILY A. CABO HET. Agent, 'sue , ' ear. Waterk Badthaeld eta.Pittsburah.
28 HOMO' TO CLEVELAND:

851.1b401TITTSBURGII AND CLEVELAND
Eiprers-Pada and Bailrogct Lint to ClevelMuCiPASS NGERS traceevery-morning Millowort. by otembeet to Bayer' theft*.by.ealmotamad metes toRaven.. then.by Pittsburg). andClem
bunt 2411.44 to C14•41.41._ _

• /wrento C1e•414.1.*40. •
Clentband.** boes: ••Cblear "Debrolo. t,**ltoarg -

• '

.716". 13.'"‘ than h'to
Vis Columburand'EriaLs., by CleyeLvbt cot actionibl

PagCYnman Ibr DOT Cbicagne
and Ilibrankla. Yam

nearsel cd ,"ldlet=thenktal63la ek'k. Baby ?or.
alumni at 73‘ o'lok. A.AL, PLUM:rani tr. Nag
wad arrivingRUM craning at ..iesgo by vtraraboat.

Dgring log waterin teaOblo nver. thioroots laand.
mai. ki...mi.. and -Gaena. 'rill ktond moth gokintra
dimmer, and plealenbr,thansay other.

t.bagg..Y. PARKS, Itcarietora.
Fer tkkei th*="rOLLI MIVAIBRIET Amt. 1-(17pgnaw) corm of broltbfialdandWens:WalkT Medi* ten Monnogabv

PrfteBIIIIGII.

PEEINSYLVANIIL 8.811310 .

851. :SPRENG,ARBANGEMENT. ; 1851
.Fortpiixlfeeis to Blailsdelpltia. '•

Forty-cour limas to Baltimore. 1' :
„281 miles Bailroad--103 miles Crixial,

mm. rel.: nem"r tocrort..ussem
TO PHILALLELPHIA, BALTIMORE, AXD.

NEW YORK. -
Beingfreefrom th. aunty chuves and yertensges

=sated rid pure Lines.—

Two .Daily ',Lines Express Packet: Boas:
mcLuiincr Yea PASZLNGEREOLEAVE Pittsburgh for Johnstown, thence

by?srtassitarnad d

HOLLIDAYSBIIRGH.
NEW PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Tv" handled tad ROT.live mil.04,1 to - ••

andPactes ns IdeaM
overr morolagyroole. rat Matt' ,eqoolk.iro,maiOW MM.

• Faro to Pldhdelptits. MO. ran toBahama; SU.
- tozomfor D do IhrriabstrgSSA,

, • PaSIMIZKeII ' for • 8a1tim0re4.....„ ,_-Totetho Turk and camberload 801h0w.1.-111con• Lain] of ars az th at oho . Dishoco— Crbarmike.) lano:7/01:01 boom .

No charge for handlingßaggagoon this Tinian. '1
The Cars on tlah mato aronew. odd attlaothot*gm,
eonftevedos fat otadart wadRatty.

=14+, 11•clastowema Vialgur, and cosckla ran!
J. P. ItOLES.A .nt,

I Homo..D..LEEC CO. - • '7-

1851. WESTERN - 1851
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY'.

D. LEECH Or COS MM.

RAIL ROAD AHD CABAL
PITTSBURGH. PRELIDELPIMA, RATLI7MORE, AND NEW YORE.

THEPanel. being in good order,-. we are
S.V.ed totrannalTvo. aoa • mamba:Wee tofrom Um above ratan, at the lowest euriant rata offrst,abt edit' promptness and dispatch. The Wan and

ears areowned and eantrollot er tbe prorietor. MILef Mins tratesaitted„and all Lostreeloas promptly en•
hinged to.

Anti. to,ataddress •

HAYS g lllSCE.Treinistore,efl enelr 4e " Proicime,Pi"4 "Receivingaego; 1i0e.13 13.9i.roatb 04 st., .Deliveriat Depot, Met st., om
RMITLI TSAR CIZIA Agee.te.ortb Baummere,..

No. Wart atrest, New fade

PARE REDUCED !

ALI 1851. &MEM• • .
XONONOASEKLA-HOWL

Via Broirimille And Cumberlanc4, to 11.gItirgore
HE MOBBING BOAT leves thorVirbarf
isprs drily. at 8 edock

with do, can at com.bartsoct tortmonism. -
8.8. Itost isms. agar is seat Eandaywnsitieslit(Iegtoek.coaasetlng withlb*<us skeutotlB4BB vast

ssasl4llB.Blo eclc'ek'nosthroB4B
dolats.

I.W' IL
tiattousl

through toItb.asoitVbl40 8.48 VD.
typo/ good. Coadastars go oltlaauConches !Invent 88otranille sod I.Bmtbarlsod. 'stabmlt. Ws &teals Ws but .8:88

-J. /838/E MDIEN, AgoBL
zusla Oties In tbe otmesbelsiloast.

NEM 1851.
UNION LINEOn, thePecuisylvanin and Ohio Com&

Clang!, PANICS A r,,,.-......80arcriza.T.1- •ClielanLDl CLAW 410o,:—cwwwornn. •

THIS:WeII 'Mann, nO Innow WedBOH ;•MClVW.L.Pities'aDaaeow
wat on theCana. Iand

131:
The of. of theLiss ere iteenreened snotw:ira--oof.Poeit7 of?fete. ezrockate ,ti-War. ofAvesta.o..l",••••••4if4dftn•anti Cleve/end don=in connoting,. Nth • Wl4 stemboas• beton=
BtaionandREAM; •wi •Linederetchame
impeller salireceel.)w ttge Lets

; •Lab Toculernien.
. Tazii.Vociea.C..-. A.a. It iirvloo

- •

••• • whwien LwA R.Atm, 7' •

licreSerecablB ain Eta' • .Nab..a Seca, Tanen,.
O. Wallow A

Ur.A. M*• -o, -
Timms Us*

JO UGUST,Aeole..'- ,mo, • .coc.Wowand nadtheeld etc. mberit.
A.rrazigegancliade to Forward 'Freight

- TO BALTIMORE L' FIVE.DAYS, -
_

-
A T SAME RATES :PENNSYLVANIAA NAnsoAD CODIP.LNT receipt to Illfladtatnalff• COVODE It OD

jra ands Penn andRona ata, pi g. r
ittniCfa

Wm. McCall,: dr Co.,Vr iASS: MiIiPFACTUREP.s;
ottlwbri dr,3:ll dutrP,Vatai,6oE9,.e.„

host" 141 Wood saltal,alU4rargh. ' -

irai,baying ale day anoristedaltilial
Mip& joallleCULLY, onnstientoth•bobbin.*

ercer* .1 Wield mod, order Use style et 11/21.1te•
CULLY t W. •runkftil ler gut favor, by bar.glanatailaal•cad add, italimbeatetherQualityacant,lemelee a- abap, el thepatronann_!Len aersLyi
stowtal breetalnne. P'="" ' W3I.IIIOCULLI. '

-

- • Patent Camitedielos.- •••: .•i•
REVIN: AT II EicILARDSON'S,

144111EarkdAmt. arsetbrr Onaltir
al straw. attlaga;Mr Mansell innnwaNandiummat
imwordatat on th• tld atik, Whitt IL. PUbliP an tr
Mara) la7itt4 Iliand mato& jl.

S uP*°"l3' SODfLIT2to sniltfar

UTMEGS-600 lbs. prime, for salely
augl6 A.•FAIDIESTOCE CO.

MACE-200 lbs. for sale by ' •nods HMI:STOCK k CO.

BUTTER-9 bble. Packed, for sale, by
Auxls W. AP. WILJSO,f, 116&woad st..

TPLOUR-60 bbla. freah ground Family, for
1: oal• a, P. VON BONNHOILST 00.

WINDOW 0LASS—Ettrarality and aik--1473""i "1". "MrdErNIIIIORST a co.

CHEESE-100 bore4l ol4lr.% Ile b

INUL& RUBBER GLOVES—On band, a
411":...Vritial=alathir41.'thR ut"

and retail. at lb* Yablar Depot. T and 9 Word st.
anal° . I J.t lI.PIIILLJPR.

am •AVING received fall eariefaetion from
the State Mutual 11re larannee Company, for theIna of my Mote and contenta, by Pre, on Pennstmt.!deals to rermeneend theCompany to tbo batman. and/en/Pad/ea of the public. my thanks ate memeehdly du

foe the ljbemllty and gamma/MT meal/meted Inthis be.
etnnee, es by Lew and lb*Mltioneof the polio .1 auenbtled to mean only um tha emment of the Um.
rane. J. P. Lell.

auell PormerlY of the 14 7 m of Platt IAbet.
MAR-40 hbds. N. 0., for /Lao by;

sTgl.4 ;7.11. ortwoant & CO

rititY APPLEg-4 bbli. anti 1 cast just
sss s.dstr (mil) J. B.CANTILLD.

neCKETS-30 doz. Marietta, in store and
,br fell) J. D. cmaust.D.

ttilOTlCß—The partaership heretofore.ex-
Wins ander the&sole( IL A. warm a co.. Daliday been diasolvr4l by m0t..1 ......ent.

/4...t. warts, ..-.
, :at 'OILS EVANI.

- - : . ILU.ELVOITT-.... .

ti :A •.xea : 'cluziond 0 co
rs—of Um twig ..mrave d Arandkl..db2Se 7 I=lll WM. 8.10.111Ni cx).

FRESH TEAS-600 packages fres4 Teat,
_per:atom arrivals at New
r"'
•-

imperials Sv.CaMl.74

DEW FALL. GOODS,
de Nat.. 62 4. 64 Marketstreet, 14!tsturgh:

4:A. MASON le,'CO. are nolein daily re.
rely[ ofnew woodg. marry ofwhich have been ice

ported commode. kg their Palm togetherwithan hansom
variety of choke goodkeelortedwith peat erefrom the
largest importingboons thaw eastern title. 'bleb .111
be kept en during the raison. foraalerr a atorkorhl&,fig
variety. ,zudity. and loarcleve. hse never ton
pr ads city. Th e wing aof wholesaleand laded par.
rheum. trnoPeetfully ted.

Embroide Plo lcingc. '
A. A. MASON le CO. Lave justezddmdarrz=r3rund3lPulreunr

Mrinr gads.at 6't& 64 garkst 4t. . awl


